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THE CONDITION OF TRAD-

Er

r
Has Boon a Great Week for the

Jobbers.

THE VOLUME OF BUSINESS , VERY LARGE

The Itrlall Trndo of tlio Stnto I.ooUIni ; to-

OnmlinlnrTlipIr ( loiiiM Mori ) Mor-

.cluints

.
In HIP Ulty Tliit-

uior: Ilvloro ,

The past week has boon ono that will long
bo remembered by the Jobbers ot Omaha.
The many attraction * in the city brought in-

n host of merchants from all over the state ,

nnd Jobber * , who nro best nblo to Judge of
such matters , affirm that thcro wcro never
ns many lu Omaha before In the history ot
the clly. But the presence of so many
ropicsontatlvo business mou has not been
the only feature. They "cnmo ,hot only to
sec , but to buy , mid the hour.o salesmen in
nil the Jobblntr nousoa have been rushed
utmost to dentil by the number of customers
demanding attention ,

The sales rooms In many ot the houses
Icolc as It a smell cyclone , and not such a-

very small ono cither , had passed through
them. Goods nro piled In every conoelvublo-
bhape whore they hnvo been left by custo-
mers.

¬

. Several Jobbers remarked that nad
they known ut the beginning of the week
what they did nt the close they would have
lind every ono of their traveling men In from
the road.

Not only have old customers been buying ,

but many merchants who have always done
business farther east have announced that
Omaha should have nil their business and
have shown that they meant what they said
by placing Initial orders.

The manufacturers have also been greatly
bcnelltcd. The oxpoMtion was In the tmtura-
ol n revelation to merchants , nnd many of
them wore heard to remark that from this
time on Ncbraska-mndo creeds would bo-

foui.d on their shelves. Many merchants , on
seeing the exhibit * , railed for the manngec ,

mm placed orders for goods before leaving
tha building. The business with the manu-
facturers

¬

has not been confined to Omaha ,

liut visiting manufacturers bavo coino in for
their share , and the wholq state will bo bene ¬

fited-
.'Tho

.
total amount of business done In a

Jobbing way during the past week has boon
simply enormous nnd way beyond anything
anticipated.

The Jobbers realize now ns they never did
bcforo the ndvontngo to tnonnolvos of the
homo patronage movement. Whllo this
movement was mainly in the direction of the
manufacturers it would bo impossible to
limit It to them-cntlrely. Merchants who
ili.d their customers anxious for homo made
goods will buv those goods and In transfer-
ring

¬

their business to homo factories they will
nlso transfer It to" homo Jobbers-

.Fiom
.

this tlmo on nil wide awnko Jobbers
may bo expected to encourage the homo
palrooago movement nnd they will bo moro
ready to handle homo made goods than over
boforo.

I'hu ltd nil Truda
has also been very good for the past six
days. Money in general circulation appears
to bo getting moro plenty, thcro are not so
many Idle man In the city , nnd the whole
Munition appears to bo growing brighter.
There seems to bo n growing feeling of contl-
dcuco

-

in Omaha's future progress that pres-
ages

¬

good for all lines ot business. The re-

tail
¬

Mores wcro thronged last night and
some merchants heard 10 suy that they
had never known their trade to bo bettor.

HOW DUX SKKS IT.

Cure fill Look Uvur tlio .Sltinitlnii by the
Agency' * Local AIiiitiiKtir.-

V.

.

. H. Roborson , mnnngor of H. U. Dun &

Co.'s commercial agency , in reviewing the
condition of trndo for the past week , states
that the Jobbers report a very lively busi-
ness

¬

In all lines. Several of the larger
bouses say they have been crowded bo.vond
their facilities to meet demands.

This Is partly duo to the presence In the
city nf a largo number of Interior merchants
attracted by the mooting of tbo Stuto Busi-
ness

¬

Men's association , the Industrial ex-

hibit
¬

, the Interstate- drill and the grand lodge
of ITroo Masons. Mail ordars have nlso been
good , however, and traveling men in most
lines have done an excellent week's work.

The improved wcatncrcondlttons liavo had
considerable effect upon business. In the
millinery line , for instance , the season Is full
iour weeks behind and therefore Jobbers of
this class of goods are enjoying better trade
than usual for June.

With ttio possible exception of groceries ,

drugs nr.d lumber , it Is safe to say Juno has
thus far been the banner month of the past
twelve. The drug men sec a marked change
for tbo batter und expect a llttlo moro thun
the nvorugo sales this summer. The grocery
trade has been uniformly good In splto of the
unfavorable season , und the lending houses
anticipate a total volume for IS'JJ far In ex-
cess

¬

of former years.
. Tim uanks und trust companies Hud moro

money ottered than can bo put out on lirst
class securities. Money is offered from
other cities at rates considerably Icsn than
those prevailing in Omaha. Outside In-

vestors
¬

are eager for good local securities.
State bunkers hero during the week report
similar conditions und In some of thu smaller
cities'and towns where 10 and I" per cent
have been the ruling rates for years , ( ! and 8-

is cheerfully accepted upon commercial
paper. Banks which formerly allowed 0
per cunt on tlmo deposits nro paying but C ,

nnd few country banks nro drawing on
Omaha nnd Lincoln reserves.

The clearings for the week show n doldcdi-
ncrcHso In the volume of trade as compared
with last year and u healthy growth from
last wcclc.

Advices from South Omaha are encour-
aging

¬

for the packing house and stuck yards
industries , Swift & Co. will double their
present capacity , having very recently con-
cluded

¬
to extend Improvements already well

on towards completion to accomplish this
purpose.

Local business In lumber Is very light nnd
unsatisfactory owing to stagnation In tbo-
bulldlnc line , There Is reported , however, a
slight Improvement at South Omaha. With
this exception thcro is little chuugo from last
year's bualnosu. Trade and collections In tbo
country are fairly satisfactory and show an
increase over last year. This Is accounted
for from.tho fact that crops throughout the
state last year were good , nnd should the
present favorable outlook for another crop bo
realized , a still further improvement In the
lumber trade Is looked for. All the dealers
epoak liopofully of the Jobbing branch of tno

. business.
The produce commission dealers all report

n coed wcok.
Retail dealers In table necessities have en-

joyed
¬

nn active business.
Retail sale * In Jewelry nnd some special

lines have not been good.
Hotull dry goods men suy they dave had no

cause of complaint , whllo the clothing houses
have been forcing their trndti with tro-
inondous

-
cuts In prices-

.Tbo
.

especial feature worthy of note lo-
callywas

¬

the voting of JT.MJ.OJO In bonds to-
uld the Nobrnskn Central railway enterprise
O | Inlons dllTor as to the ultimate effect of
tills nction , but ttio Idea very generally pre-
vails

-

that the piomotori mean business nnd
that their rallroud , bridge and terminal
nrhotno will materialize at as early u day as
can bo reasonably expected. The ofToct upon
the real estate market has already been felt.
Several gocd deals navu bcn consummated
si nro tha bond * wore voted which uro > ald to-
Imvo boon wholly dependent upon the
snccossful Issue of tlio propositions at the
polls. Tim expenditure of largo sums of
money nnd tbo removal ol several blocks ol
city land from the market cannot fall to gtvo-
nn Impetus >,o real ottnto which will benefit
holders nnd attract attention lethe city , Tbo
subsidy Is largo , but the cnterprlseU strictly
local und If successful should uld tbo growth
of Ouinha very materially.-

l.IVK

.

STOCK .MAKKKTH.

Cut tlo Nctirco anil KU'iMly llug Active nnd-
Illglior. .

OMAHA , Juno 18. The week's reoolpU foot
tip IHN1 eat tie. 4lf 7.l Imus und 5.VJ thi'ou.-
iniiilimt

.
IMWouttlo. < 0,0'i" hogs und 7lHl theep

liibt woolc und UNicattle! , 4n , lhoRi) nnd 87V
hi' p thu cnrri Hpondtng wouk of June. IhUI.

1 ii'inoiitnoilcuutilotuutuio In connectionwith the cuttlu mnikut ihopnut wuuk lira beenUioulvlng wuy of vuiuo uf |mlt tut and entmputt ui under the vlgimiui an i continuedI'lwndlni ot liuh joenl and khlpplnc buyury.UhU hunlncu auttcluiitcd by duulcr *

alty , n < this broaU tisnnllv nrrlves every yonr
about the tlmo warm wentttcr seta In for good-
.IiKit

.

yonr tlm break occurred nurllcr-
bccnusu the season WHS considerably earlier.-
Kluht

.
peed cornfod cnttlo uro about hoKllnit-

tliolr own , that M If not too henvy. The ex-
port

-
duniund has dwindled down to almost

nothing , while shippers nre not at nil partlnlt-
ci the very hoivy ? to > r unless they nro-
choice. . In gcnornl rlpo dryfcd stenrs nro-
nbontsto.uly with last week , while green nnd-
hnlf fntgrudCH nro any where from- .") to 49o
lower thun u week uso. , 'lliosiuno holds true
of rows and mixed stock. Corn fnt cows and
helfors .iro In good domainl nut firm , but
pnckrrs nto boJlnn ng to cot a few Toxns cut ¬

tle nnd tills competition it responsible fat n-

dropof from i'c toioj In prices for the com-
mon

¬

nnil cunning gmtfe *. Slockcrs und
feeders bavo tinned UD somewhat In the past
few days nnd prices have ruled stronger.
Trade has buon morn netlvL , the demand Im-

proved
¬

und n good share ot thu recent decline
rcgallicd.

Hog vnlnei have been on the tip-turn nil
Wfok. Iloculptft littvc shown comparatively
llttlo Improvementover last week whllo the
ahlpnlng domund hns boon vtry lurgo. HustonII-
MH been n good buyer nil week und Now
Haven. Wotccncr , Now York and Inillannuu-
lls

-
hnvo tiilicn morn than n uil.; Provisions

too have Locn llrnior. nnd th s fnct has led to
free buying und notlvo kllllns by loualhouses.-
I'rlces

.

nro nil l.ic liUhor tlinti n week nio on
all cradusiiiuV.thure Is a vuiy firm undertone
to tliotrude.

CATTLE The run was only fair for n Satur-
day

-
, the elKhty-nlnil curs received Including

haif a ilii7.cn cars of Tuxans bought at Kansas
City by Unilahy nnil con liiied to him direct.-
Thuro

.

we're u few bunches of very court beeves
hero , hilt the general qunllly of thu olIorliKB-
ns muni of Into was nothing extra. Shippers
und uxtiortcis wnntcd fully a.i many as usual
unit paid fully steady prices for good cornfed-
B'cers. . Thuy worn notwnntlnj grassy Imlf-
fnt stuff ut liny price. Tlio sninc was triio ot-
tlio dressed beuf buyers. What suited thorn
they paid stonily prices for. Uit they
continued the Imminorlng procosson common
groiiii and half fui euttlo. Tnlr to
goal 1,200 to l.MJ-lb. steers sold from

7S to JI20. fnlr to need I.OOD to 120lb.
i'i'M from ? 1 .

" ) to i'.KH. Trading was not
overly actlvo nt any tlmo dm Ing the day , but
the cattle knot niovinx nnd the business closed
with practically iothtng| unsold-

.Thcro
.

wus no iiiotiiblo| change In butclior-
Mtock lind calmer values. Thecntlrooirurlngs
Included less than half n dozen loads ot eows-
nnd mixed stock , und the quality was rather
InilllVerent. Poor to choice cows und heifers
BOlil at from jl.W. lo W..CV. Hulls wore steady
at from fJ.10 to W.OO. Calves wo o in monger
supply und domund , prices iiuotably un-
chaiigcd

-
,

Stoekers nnd feeders were not In very heavy
supply. Improved orders from thu country
put new life Into thu trade nnd prices ruled
-Ironiicr nil around. Sales were ut from $ .' . .2-
Jto 1.4 1. the bulk ot the decent stnll above
JJ.IW. Representative sales :

So. Av. I'r. No. Av. I'r. No. Av. Pr.
! ! . . WW W IK) 73.10TJM70 2S llUlJ-ia-i
1. . IVV ) : i 25 UI.122S 37.1 H.I24 3 ! 'i
1. . 810 323 22. . 101)1 375 41.1IIIU 383
7. . 1115 M 47. . 1KB 3 b3 6S.1I31 311-

0G2..10.l( 3 f.O (V1.11U3 3 8J 17. 1.122 3 U3

4110.7 3 no : ) . . r. : n 3 HO is. .12:12: 305
13. .IOCS 3 CO 2J.12M ) 3 tO 37.12 >S 4 OJ
17. .1101 3 a > 15.12GI 383 M..KOI 410-
20..1ia 3 70

MIXED.
3. . 1037 330

SIlIt'l'INO AND EXI'OIIT.
40. .1043 3 BO 3. .1347 3 OJ I. .1710 4 f-
OK.r.2l! 375 27.i : ll 3 00 3S.1281 403-
W..ll l 375 l.ii2!) : 305 40. .1310( 410-
ll.12iU) ! 38J 79. . 1370 3 D3 CT.1338 415-
1U..12I5 3 S. . CO. . 1103 4 OJ 3I.14G4 4 208
37.1200 3 b5

COWS.-
I.

.
. . Ml 1 110 1.111) 215 12. . 053 283

2. . 00 175 1. 83J 250 1.1I2I 2 DO

21. . r80 175 1.HVO 2f 0 B. .1104 200
1. .ll4l 185 1.1UIU8M 1.122J 300-
a. . . 1U7 1 85 0. . H73 250 ' 1.1170 300
2. . 675 2 UO 1. . fttO 2 fiJ 3. .1150 303
7. . 031 210 1. . 630 2 M 1.1220 330
2. .1073 215 1.1220 275 4. .1210 333-

IIEireits
10. . 5S3 200 1.127J 325-

HULLS. .
1.1370 210 1.1IOO 275 1.1531 2 CO

1.1000 23. ) 1.10SO 275 1.1753 300-
STOCKKItS AND FKni > CU5.

3. . 527 223 1 .127D 300 14. . 070 315
2. . 7V. 230 1. . b20 313 4. .177 3 3D

12. 413 2 M 1. . 73)) 310 14. .1X1 ! ) 335
1. . 7SO 275 1. . 830 310 53. . 710 341))
2. . 7.V 2 75 13. . 030 3 15

lions The supply was ubnut 1.000 heavier
than I'rklav' , but I.53J short of last Saturday'sr-
un. . Itocclpts for the week wore 3,0'JJ heavier
thun last wccK. und 4:03: heavier than u y car
u o. In quality there was no noticeable
clianso. Business opened active , with a good
local und shipping demand. 1'rices wore
generally (Inner , although not qiiotably
higher thun Friday. Eastern markets wcro
firm , and the same wns true of provisions.
This led to free buying by local puckers
und fresh meat dealers , and this, with
L-ood buying by outsiders , produced a
lively trailo , nnd desirable offerings were not
long In changing hands (Jood heavy und
butcher hogs sold mostly nt from t4 K to fl.U ).
with ono prime load ut 415.) Oood ll'jht. und
light mixed loads sold largely ut ? I.8J nnd-
J I. !-.) , with scattering sales ot common und In-

ferior
¬

stuff down to JI.U'i. The close , us usual ,
was weak und lower , but tharo wus very llttlo-
stiiir unsold ut the close. Sales were lamely
nson Kridny , at 1.60 tol6. " . the ucncral avor-
nco

-
of prices paid being * 4.S25! aculust Jl.81i-

Krlduy , and tl.JJ( % lust Saturday. Kcpre-
sentutlvo

-
sales :

No. Av. Sh. I'r. No. Av. Sh. Pr.
81 . . . . IR'I 2001405 7.1 214 8J ? 4 8254-
7H 183 ICO 470 7fi 250 2JO 4 8' i
78 105 tO 4 72tf CO 245 120 485
72 10 ! 210 475 64 220 43 485
75 2.0 210 473 75 244 80 485
83 187 83 473 71 250 80 485
74 224 3(10( 475 75 245 8J 4 83
71)) 201 240 4 7 ? 07 22U ! I20 483-
CO 21S 80 480 75 247 8) 485
1)2) 2:2 120 483 83 210 40 483-
b2. . . . . 2 3 3JO 4 8J 7230 bO 4 S3
02 223 120 4 bO C'J 210 123 483

5 314 4 bO GO IK !) 40 485
12 233 4 83 75 218 24) 483
75 210 123 4 tO 71 120 4 M
55 i31 201)) 4 bO C'J 241 230 483
111 2.1 40 4 H ) 01 247 200 4 S3
01 H 40 4 bO 77 227 ICO 1 b3
75 211)) 120 483 07.277 483
78 1114 2SO 48) Cl 25G 103 4 85
24 24) 120 4 M) 7' ) 210 123 485-
CO 217 H') 4 bU 23 210 43 485
82 175 U'O 480 41 217 41) 483-
C3 217 323 4 bO 111 V5J 120 485
70 . . . .203 12) 480 13 { 223 213 485
64 2J4 1-a 483 78 231 H13 485
77 231 240 480 (VJ 218 123 4 b5-

b2 2H 1(10( 4 SO 71 V40 5M! 485-
CU . . . . 210 4 SO G2 2il9 203 485f-
l'.l 222 1110 480 70 2IV3 210 483
71 211 2U3 480 G7 . . . . 203 120 485
71 :30 213 460 114 2(2( ICO 485
75 22U 120 4 M ) f.3 . . . .2t ) 10) 485
81.( . . . ttJJ 3'JO 483 OS 233 120 485-
W( 215 210 4 M ) 45 3'5 320 4 b5-

8'J 211 280 4ft ) O ) lit) 41 4 85
711 213 83 481 IH SJH 120 4 a>

84 201 80 4 bSi { 77 224-123 4 b5
71. . . ,213 120 4 b'J 70 210 40 4 b5
80 821 320 4 82'j 73 241 40 485-
Cl 2.0 ICO 4 8J! ' 71 221 40 485
71 210 ICO 4 82'i' .14 . . . . 333 120 1)) 87W
03 213 120 4 H8H 78 237 103 4 87H
72 2J8 243 4 Bi4! 03. . . . 252 40 487(1(
74 21'J 83 4 b2i! CO 311 120 4 875i
75 ilO 12)) 4 82'J C2 307 10) 4 IK)
CS 218 12) 4 8Ji! Cl SIM 400
87 207 12) 4 K > M 181 SO 4110
75 267 '.'43 4 8iJ! C2 307 4 11-

31'IOS AND IIOIH11I.
1 530 200-
BIIEKP The market wns njaln bare of-

blioup. . The demand Is still strung nnd prices
iiuotubly linn. Fair to coed natives. fl.fHi.i-
At00 ; fulr to good westerns , f45W3H.OU : com-
mon

¬

nnd stock sheep. fJ.WViil.'l : good to choice
43 to UJ-lb. lambs , f4OOftU00. KenrebcntatlTO
sales : _;

Itecolpts nnil Disposition ofStocc! ,

ODlulnl receipts und disposition of stoc' '< ns
shown by the books of the Union Stock VanU
company for thu twenty-four bou ending nt
& o'clock p. m , Juno 18. lt U2 :

HKCKUTd.C-

ATTLE.

.

. HOUSES & HI. *

Cam. IJoail lluui-

li.m

Corn. Ilc'ail Cum. 111 end.
1,71)1)

IIUVKIl.s-

.Uruuhu

. CATTLE.

1'ackliiii coiiipanr , 2,025
Tliuc ; , 11. llaunuonu Co-
.hwlft

.

A Co-
Tlio

M7 1,21-
6UI'JCinlnlir I'ackliiK Co , , 211

Julm r. r ulrt'i .V t'o , , , . , I.K'i-
64'JKliniun don , . . . , '

Hpi'rry * I-
Ili.ll.X Co ,
Millipern anil feeders .1177

Left over , 330

Tutall. 7,01111

Chicago l.lva Stock Market.-
OiiiOAao

.
, III. , Juno IB. [ tipeeliil Toloeram to

liiis IIBI :. | A Huuidy of 2uui head IB up to thuaverage for utjiiturduy. Thitwastbo num ¬
ber received toilay. ftad they ull boon on-
nalo the trutto would huvo been nulot ut-stoiidy pr.euK.und with neiirly Imlf the animalsdiroot to Swltt It Co. , there wns scarcely unIntorcsfiu feuturo loft In the market. Lets
thun u iloiuii loads of good nutlvo eutllo tturuto uo found ucattorcd throiiich the nutlvo di ¬
vision , nniI thesu n.ot wltu u rather ulowde-
mnnd

-
ut 1 riday'b prlc-ou. tjlilppom und ux-porters weio nractlcally out of the trudo.Uosenthul & huhinan , who toox about 110

lioud of good grudu steers ut from t.b5! to
1131. Lulug the only prominent dealer. Drustod
beut men took u fuw fulr to good atcem utfroml.75to l.IS , nnil local blitoheri oloarcd-
un tlm supply of COWH nnd mixou itock atfrom 4I.M 10 f l.oo. About twenty cum of Texas
e.iltlo arrived. Tlio trade was again slow ,
with prices ut from33otu4ue lower thuu ten
duya uno.

Tlio supply ot host waa moderate , being
nearly :'. i OJ head K'ss thin on the same duy
lust wuuk , The morning market wai brisk
und llrm with price * well un to the blchett
luvdi of the pro.'loim duy. Tlio hlxliett price
of tno your0 wan reached In several in-
itauco

-
und althouith the ole lng mur et-

ttiowud the usual weakening tendency , the

nveriigo of vnltio * tvas a olndo stronger.
The prlnolpul pncklnx droves were inudo
tip with only fractional ch.in os In the
n.vcruRC while the cholco shipping lots were
In some ca cs2.io' higher. Cholco to prime
medium nnd heavy shipping sold nt J.MO nnd
*5.I7S( , rnrely up to t.2u ; host light sorts wont
lit from & i03tof.IOi fair to good mixed nnd-
paculiu 'hloflv nt from SLfll to 503. nnd
rough or Interior llsht uround Sl.sa-

Tha sheep pens wcro well cloiircJ , less than
2.000 blind ronrilnln unso'.d nt the closing
hour. 'I ho condition of this market wns nn-
nnostlonuhly

-
the worst of the week. Mora

thnn 4. 03 ho.ul were loft unsold on the pro-
vlous

-
day untl the fresh supply swelled the

total olTo'rln.-ffto nbont'.Oi.'O' bead. This stook-
conslatlnu

-
almost whollv of Toxnns , swnmped

the trade completely. Iltiycrs lotnscd-
to trade except ut un unreasonn-
blo1

-
decline and less thnn 1.500

head ot the offerings found sale. Noxrlv 0ono
bond were locked up In the pens for Monday s
market , the bulk of which nro fair smiles of-

Tcxans. . The few sales Included cull stock ut
from JI50 to J3.UO , Toxns feeders nt from.t3.C.j-
to $1.70 , fut Toxtins nt < 4.bO nnd food natives
nt from 43.43 to M.OO. I.nmbs were scarce und
prices firm. Choice spring luinbs sold 1.1 W.73-

.Iteco
.

pts were : Oattlo , 2.0JU ! hogs , 11,000 ;

sheep , : i.UO-
O.Thu

.
Kvontnz Journal reports :

CATTI.I ! Itecelpts. l.VOO ; shipments , 1,003 ;

rnurkut slow ; oxtr.i steers. 1.4 ® l.73 ; others-
.mumi'Si

.

Toxiins , fi .'5S3.S5 ; stockers , 188.1 ®
3.23 ; cowi . JI5cOl.oi ).

lions-Hccelot ? , 13,000 ; shipment" , .030 ;

market ntilet ; yenrltir.'R. $ C.WJ 20.23 ; wethers ,

I475i0.li; ! Te.vnns $; i2vat.OO ; feeders , Ja25tt
4. 0 ; iambs. ; 3237.H .

Kansas City I.lvo Stork Murkot.
KANSAS CITV. Mo. , Junu 18. CATTI.K Itc-

culpts
-

, 3.5L0' | shipments , 1,230 ; native steers
quiet uud.stuady at J325ai.80 ; COWH. steady at
& .'2.VtH75 ; I'ox.is cattle ( lull nnd wo.ik to IDo

lower : steer.- ' , $ .'.73 ; atuckers and feeders. J-.OO
© 3.R-

S.llonsltcceiiits
.

, n.ICO ; shlDmeiits. S33 : the
mnrknt wus netlvo nnd steady for cooJ hogs ,

nnd steady to.le lower for common ; nil grades.-
$4.a'a4.1)5

.
) : bulk , JIt5Ult5.

Hnr.iU'-Kccelnts. .110 ; slilumcnts , 1.500 : tlio-
innrKet wiis nominal nnd weak compared
with yesterday iind-'Jc lower than the lust two
tliiys.

St. I.ouls I.lvo Stuck .Market.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Juno 18. CATTLE Kocolptp ,
870 ; shipments. 1,0 U ; market steady : fulr-
to good native steers , MU1MBI.M ; medium to-
Lool TKXIIII steers , $:) . '.'0jiu.WJ( ; cunning grades ,

J20JttSJ3.
HodS Hecolpts. 1,22)) : shipments , 1,3 0 ; mar.-
otf.c

-
. bluher ; fulr to best heavy. HUulftS.15 ;

mixed ordinary to good , $ ) 5Uw5.ti5 ; light ,

medium to choice , $ I.7K&3.00-
.SlIBlU'

( .
Hcculpts , 5ju ; shipment ? , 1.5CO :

murknt unchanged ; fulr to cholco muttons ,

1IUO300.
Lincoln I.lvo .Stock.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 18. tSooclnl to TunJ-
lKE.1 Itccoipts of ho.R utVeat Lincoln weio
unusually liberal today. Market steady , with
prices ranging from Sl.T'Jli toSI.Kli.

HIGHEST NINE IN THE FIELD.
Napoleons of Wealth , Worth Fifty Millions

or Moro.
Every ono of the nlno men whoso for-

tunes
¬

amount to $50,000,000 or moro ,

writes a correspondent of the Globc-
Domocrnt

-

, was born in America , was
reared hero , nnd either nmdo or in-
herited

-

his money horo. There is not
ono of the fortunes but that wns accumu-
lated

¬

horo. BO that both men and money
nro entirely American. Following is a
list of the fortuned , compiled from the
most authoritative sources.
William Waldorf Astor 8150.000000
Jay Gould 10U.000.00-
0Joim I ) . KueUcfeller TO.000,0-
00Cornelius Vunderbllt 0.1000000
William K. Vunderbllt SO.IHKV-
03Henrv M. Fluglor 00.000.00-
0Jolin'I. . lllulr 50.000.00-
0Kussell Huge fiO.tlOO.OO-
OCollls I1. Huiulngton 50.0.0t)0-

0Totul

)

$7:0,000,03-
0A better idea of the wealth of the

nine richest Americans is uffordod by
comparative illustrations than in nny
other way. Ono million dollars in the
standard silver dollars of the United
States weighs thirty tons. Conse-
quently

¬

, if the fortunes wore silver
they would make the following showintr :

Will'lum Wuldorf Astor 4.500toiis-
Juv Gould 3,003 tons
John D. Itockefollcr 2,703 tons
Cornelius Vunderbllt 2.700 tons
William K. Vindcrbllt 2,400 tons
Henry M. 1'lnpler 1,830 tons
John f. lilulr 1S"0 tons
Kussoll Sngo 1,500 tons
Collls 1' . lluntlngton 1.MJO tons

Total 21,033 tons
The total aggregation of silver would

make eighteen trains of forty cars each ,
reckoning a car load at thirty tons. Al-
lowing

¬

two tons for n load , it, would need
10,800 wagons to convoy it. It would re-
quire

¬

8,040,000 men , each bearing fifty
pounds , to carry it. If they walked sin-
gin Hlo , with tared foot between them
for marching space , they would extend
over a distance of 4,90 !) miles , or from Now
York to San Francisco and back to Chi ¬

cago. If they walked four abreast they
would cover 1,227 miles , or something
moro than the distance from Now York
to Chiciigo. The army of men would bo
greater by one-half than the entire pop-
ulation

¬

of" the state of Now York , which
the recent census gave as 5097853. If-

in a solid mass the silver would occupy
100,000 cubic feet. It would make a col-
umn

¬

twenty-live foot square nnd 304 feet
high.-

If
.

the fortunes wore in gold , the most
precious of the metals used for money ,

the holdings of the nine men would bo :

Pounds
Wllllnm Wuldorf Astor 552,75-
0.lay. ( Joule ! 3M,50)(

John 1) . Kockofolior Ml.tr.-
OCornelius Viindurbllt 331.G5-
0Wllllum 1C. Vundcrbllt 201.830
Henry M. Vlnglcr 221,100
John I. lllulr 181.25-
0Kussoll Haio 131,83-
0Collls 1' . lluntlngton I84.J50

Total 2.053800

The accumulation in gold would foot
tip 1,327 tons , which would make up a
train of forty-four cars , each car con-
taining

¬

thirty tons , or COS wagon loads ,
each consisting of two tons. It would
require 53.004 .men , each bearing fifty
pounds , to carry the gold. If the mon
walked single fllo nnd three feet wore
allowed between each , they would ox ¬

tend a dlbtmco: of thirty miles , or , if
they walked four abreast , a distance of
seven and ono-lmlf miles. If the gold
wore in a solid mass it would make 12-

240
, -

cubic feet , or a pillar 10 feet square
nnd 122 } foot high.-

If
.

the fortunes wore in $1 bills which
wore spread out singly they would cover
the following areas :

Wllllnm Wuldorf Astor fi.eo-
iJav Gould 3.7 10

John 1) . Rockefeller 3 , : l'-
JCornelius Vamlcrhllt 3,3tl2
William 1C , Vanderbilt i'.HSJ
Henry M. Flnsler 2,241
John ! . Illnlr l.fcl-
Wlluubcll H.igo J , >O-
SCollls 1 . lluntlngton lbM-

ToUl
*
. 23,8U-

STlio total area which these fortunes
would cover , if In $1 bills , would equal ,
lacking only two acres , 209 farms of
100 acres each.-

If
.

the bills wore placed end to end
they would stretch out as follows :

Wl Hum Wuldorf Astor 177. 5-

Juy Gould 11,835
John 1) . Rockefeller IftlVi-
lCornelius Vundorbllt 1D.Ci.-
YlWllllum K. Vundcrbllt 0.47-
0Ilenrv M. I'lagler 7,10-
2Johnl. . Itlulr , 6,018-
KilHsoll Bavo A.OI-
8Collls 1' , Iluntlngto , . . . 6.0B-

Total. . . . . R2.2

Thus the combined fortunes in 81 bills
would extend throe nnd one-half tunes
nround the world at its greatest circum-
ference.

¬

.

Dr. BIrnoy's Catarra Powder ouri-
catarrh. . For sale by all druggist * . 33 cent *

Jlank C'lciirliiR-
K.Followlng'nre

.

the bank clearings for the
week , with an Increase of 42.8 per cent over
the corresponding period Uit years
Momliiy. , | | , ia463.89Tuesday . . . uru41M.81
Wudncsdny . . . , . , , i 7l.ie J,10
Tliurmluy , . . . 7703a7.fSlrlduy; , U7242.M )

Saturday . ; , ; bsVUi.40

Grains nnd Provision? Were lrm Yesterday ,

Oorn Leading..n .-

_ _

WHEAT OPENED FIRM '.ANp ADVANCED

Condition of the Cereal , ijrliiR Ilccclvcil
from I'riiilnccrs Said to do Very

Hud Gloomy Itcport * from
Many I'jiriiiers.-

CincAoo

.

, 111. , Juno 13. Ornln and urovls-
tons wcro (Inn today , corn taklne the lead.
There wus scarcely nny news upon which to
base the firmness , being largely duo to the
uncertainty ns to the future. Wheat opened
nt78o for July and September , sold to 78)4') !

nnd fell olT to 77c on the announcement of
receipt of the first car of now wheat from
Texas. Closing foreign o.-iblos wore weaker ,

the decline ranging from I2d In Liverpool to-

about2o a bu. In llcrlln. The cables failed to-

hnvo nny effect. Who.it , on the contrary , nd-

vaueed
-

to78So for July lu Bvmbathy with the
rlf o In corn. The receipts In the northwest
were 497 cars.

The muikct forcorn'wns strong nt the open-
Ins on nn advance of Uc , July Felling ut 47lic.
Sales caused n fnlllng.off to 47c , but ut that
IlKuro tlio scarcity of the article frightened
the shorts , who rn hcd to cover , bidding July
up to 4Sic? In short order. Kccolvltr ' houses
received cloomy aeconntf from country ship-
pers

¬

ns to the condition of the corn they were
celtlni ; from the farmers. Tbls , together
wltn the IntonoBsof growing crops nnd the
lnrosbort Interest In July tends to inaKo
trailers cautious. July later on wns cnrrled
tip to inJc.? The riiBh to cover being over It
reacted to 47Si' , where It closed.

Outs followed the eorn market , July open-
ing

¬

utW.Se , oillns off to306e! , up to3iic! untl
closing nt oOic-

.1'iovUlons
.

were Inactive nnd dull. The
firmness In corn a nil lluht receipts of 'hogi ut
the ynrds wore the suuportlng features In the
mnrket. There wus an advance of lJio! In
pork nnd 2Ue In lar.l for the day-

.Tnelcadlng
.

futures run-cd ns follows :

mun. i.ow. CI.DKU

WIIICAT NO. 2
June 78X 9 78T *
July !8l 784
Aueiist-

Cl'HN NO. 2
June , il'1'-

SOH

(3-

4UV
&m-

50s

Julr 47
Sent H

OATS NO. 2-

Jnno
-

July !
Kept 29-

in

2'J
MKfS 1'OII-

KJulr 'H 10 72 10 M 10 70
Bept-

IiAIID
10 SO 10 uah-

c

10 7! 10 67-

047WJuly 645 IM A 42
FBI* 66J-

G75H

0 67K 0 05
ElHIHT 11I1IS

Julr-
igpt

070-
077M

0 M 70-

IG 80 0 70 ) 77k'

Cash quotations wcro us follows :
Ki.ODit-Dull and steady.
WHEAT No. 2 spring , ?S2ic ; No. 3 spring ,

WiittTUc : No. a rod. fc2Jc.-
COBN

! .
Na2 , flic :

OATS-NO. 2, 3IiilSc: ! ; No 2 white , 32K©
32Ue : No. 3 white , Wi&at ,

llVE-No. 2,75c-
.liAitLnr

.

No. 2, COo ; No. 3ys53e : No. 4 , 33®
4Ao.FI.AX SEED-NO. 1 , II.U3V-

5.TiMOTtir
.

SEED Prime8120It3.:

I'OIIK Mess , ner bhl..i ltPU74Iil0.70! '( ; lard ,
per 100 Itis. . Jjfiit1.t7i! ; short ribs sides ( loose ) ,

W70an.724! ; dry salted shoulders ( boxed ) , 3.23
® * . : iT'J : short clear sldosjboxed ) . SO-to.

WHISKY Distillers' llnlgh'ed uoods , per cal. ,

115. '
SunAiia UnehiingedoutlDaf.r"iicKranu-: ? ;

latud , 4ic! ; stnndnrd A , 4r iv-
Kecelpts and shipments today wore us fol-

lows
¬

:

On the Produce oxchanirn today tlio butter
market was flnnfanoy; crcumcry. 1818 ! < c :
( I no wuiti-rn , 17 c ; ordinary , H315c ; line
dairy , 15 10f.fEgga , iaai.Tc ,

Jiovr York Murkcta.
NEW YonK. Juno 18. Rice Qulot and firm :

domestic fulr to extra , 4Q6ic! : Japan ,
! © ! .
I'ETIIOLEUM Dull nd stcadv ! crude. In-

bbis. . , I'Hrker's , 5 >ie : crude , In bulk , J.80 : re-
fined

¬

, fQ.ROi I'lillndelphlannd Hiltlmore , KV.59 ;

I'lnludcllihla and lliiltlinoro. In bulk ,
a Mi : United closed atfilMo for Julv.

COTTONSEED (Jit, Quiet ; crude , 20tfc : yel-
low

¬

, y25o.-
TALI.OW

! .
Dull nnd steady ; olty ( J2.00 for

packing ) . 4 7lCQ.Ilic.-
Hosi.v

.
(Julot nnU steady ; strained , common

tosnod. l27JliJ.) : : ! ,
TuiifKNTiNE-Qnlet and stonily ; 29ic.-
Kan

.
? Fancy in moJorato demand nnd

steadier ; western , poor to prime. U415iC.R-
eceipts.

? .
. ti2.I packages.-

II
.

IDES- Inactive , steady ; wet salted Now Or¬

leans selected. 45 to ? . Ibs. , ease ; Texas se ¬

lected , 5J to GO Ibs. . 5Sc.I-
'OIIK

.
Firm ; old mess, $10,00 11.00 ; extra

prime. 11. UG.

CUT MKATS Firm : pickled bellies , 77Uc ;
pickled slioiiluors , KUH : pickled Hums , 111. !©
H34'e ; mlddlt'S ( | ii'et : short clear. J7471J.

LUDKiiRlor and dull : western steam
closed ntfi.i7K( : sales , MX ) tierces ut 0.07 ! } ®
fl70. Options : Sales. 2V) tlercos ; .luly , $0.70-
nekcil : August. $(1.77 ; Hcpteinhcr , 3.b7 : Octo ¬

ber. * !) . .IB-

.IIUTTKH
.

Qulot and weak ; western dairy ,

iille: ; western croainury , 15lUe ; western
factory , lllle ; Elgin , llllie-

.CniiisKQnlot
.

: und steady ; part skims , 3
©7c.

IMo Ilia * Stonily : AmorlcanH7. ® iQ.2-
3.Copi'Eii

.
Inaetlve : like.: $ II70ll.8i .

LKAI Dull ; domestic. $ IU510.
TIN Quiet und easy ; strulshts , 2903310.

St. Louis Markets.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Mo. . Juno 18. Un-

chungod
-

; choloo. JllOSi.2; ) : fancy, * lfiol.70 ;

extra funny , 40034.10( : putontH , $ li345.:

WHEAT C'ush lower , Me ; Opening after u
llttlo fluctuation closed "4 above yesterday.July. 77ic ; Ausnst , Tlkj-

.COIIN
.

Cash linn , S4ie! ; Options higher :
July. 44I c : Scptocnbor. JD'je.

OATS Finn : oush , 32o bid ; July , 20c; ;
September. 27 Tic-

.KVB
.

No market. 4-
HAIII.EY No market.-
HIIAN

.
Qulot ; S'.xanie.-

I1AV
.

Very iiulot anil nnchnnzcd.
l.KAii.ft.'i.: ', spot ; July 310.)

FI.AX SKUI > Qiifet ut Wo-
.HUTTEH

) .
llnchancocl.-

Eoo
.

< Unchitngcd ,

L 8i4J2.5 ,

WniSKVQulotl.lO.-
l

.
l uoviHin.iri--Iull) , unchnncod.l-
lECEii'TS

.
Flour , none : wheat , 20000bu. ;

corn. 1UI.IWO bu. : oats , 24.000 bu. ; rye , none ;
Uiirley. none.-

Siui'MENTS
.

Flour50Jflbs.) : wlicat , 1,000 hn. ;
corn. 70,000 bu.i.tts , 10.000 bu. ; rye , 1,000 bu. ;
burley , none ,

_
City Murkctn.

KANSAS CITV. Mo , , Juno 18. WHEAT
Good demand. itbnutKteudy ; No2hnrdG5 ©
G7o : No 8 red. 724173C.

Cons Firm ; No. 2 mixed , 4c ; Na 2 white ,
4fil74c.!

OATH Weak : No 2 "mixed , 23ffl'JJc ; No. 2
, .

HVE-S- toady ; No. 2. OSKo-
.FI.AXBEKD

.
liHe on the bttl.s of pure.

JIuAN Lower ;
HAY Hauler ; timothy , i$8.509.50 : prairie ,

700QSiO. ' '

IIUTiEU Firm ; croarflory , OJiaiOoj dairy , 10-

li'c.© . '
-I , , , ,

KOOB Fair receipts ; xluJl and weak at lie.
KECEii'iH Wheat , S'.jVM bu. ; corn , 0.030

DIM oat , 3,00)). i ' '

Hiiii'Unr TiJ Wheat , 3.W( bu.i corn , 17,000
bu. ; oats , 1000. .

Liverpool1
Juno l P'iVViiRAT Qulot : rod

western sprlnp. fte 84! l- bid porcontul ; No.
2 red winter. Us Ud&Os UUUv

COIIN Qulot : nilxcir western , 4s JOd per
cental. y."i

LAUD I'rlnio Gd per cwt.
UUTTEII United tutC ' |lnoit , Ms perowt ,

Mlhvuukeo Murketn ,
MILWAUKEE , WU , .Ju o la WHEAT Un-

settled
-

! July , 7 c ; No. 2 spring , 7Sc.
CoiiN-Uull ; No. a. 4 H7o.
OATS Active : No. 2 white , 33'i3Uio'
IlAlil.KV Unchanged.-
HVK

.

Lower ; No. 1 , 78c.

Trudcrs'Tulk.OI-
IICAOO.

.
. III. . June 19. Cuunnolir.an k Div:

to Cockroll Ilioi. : The mitrkutH huvo been
chnrueturlzod this week by ulmost Ince jtint
selling by the ontnldo public , Inlluencod by
Iniproveif eroji conditions ut homo and ubrotid ,
and by thu uputhy of buyers on account ot
the lur o resurvoa und abunditnt burvosts In-
dlcutcd

-
by the Dopnrtmvntof ARrlculturo ,

und by thu fear of dUustrona legislation In-
coiiKrt'ii. . These conditions created uii over-
Bold

-
general market und the attempt of abortsto cover caused n rally ull along the line

to3uy , The market closoJ for wheat 54o
hJKhor but lUtloft und fvutureless. Corn lo!hlgburundstrunsou bull munlpulntlon. Oau-
H toUolilnlmr. I'ork I''Ke , lurd and ribs''lie-
tofo higher. Shorts wore covering on thestrength In corn but packers nro apparently
sutUlled with the udvanco for the present und
uro Inclined to gull lute futures on hurd spots.-

Kan

.

Frunclivo Mining (Juotutloni.
BAN FAAMCISCO , Cal. , Juno 13-Tbo olSclal

mintattnns for tnlnlnjt stocks today
were n follows :

AU-
nllulncr

Mono. , , , , ;u
40 Mount lllnbto. . . 11-

5NnrnloHost Jk Itolcber ISO . . . .'
Itodlo ContollilMcil. IS-

Ctiolliir
Ophlr. .

so-
Con.

l'oto l. 4.-
SPnvnuii. Cal . Vn. . . . . . 47-

Sl.'rown
. . . .. . 140-

NpvnilnPoint , . . . . . . . B-
OKurcknCnn

i. SO
1-

iotilil
Union Con

( A Curry K ) lltnh. .. 1U

llulc .V Norcross. . . 135-

.Mcxlcnn
Yellow Jacket. 7-

.STOHKS

, 116

AND ItONOS-

.So'

.

Il po ltlon .MntilCcMotl to Trmlo Illthnr-
Wny. .

New YOIIK , Juno IS. The stock market
today wns the ( fullest hulf holiday wo hnvo
seen In A long time : thcro was no disposition
to trade cither way and the chuiuos mudu
wore nil but In a few eases fur smiill tractions
nnd possessed mielgiilllcnnco whatever. Thcro
were no selling orders of note in the market ,

but the prominent Interests wcro doing
absolutely nothing nnd whllo opening prices
wcro nbcut those of lust evening , some real ¬

isations caused fractionally lower prices In
the first hour, the room traders taking still n-

bourlsh view of the market nnd predicting
further shipments of gold for next weok.
The rcnilzatlotii continue. ! und the room
bears were cncuurauod to help tin dvollno-
nlong by selling 1'nlon I'lu'lllc , Northern
I'lU'ltlc preferred nnd New KiiRluml , and In
the first named actually drove Its price down
1 nor cent.

Distillers WAS strong nt first nt 48o nnd
showed u not gum of 1 per cent , but the gen-
eral

¬

wenknossiind realizations on Ihoudvnnco
from its lowest point a few days nao caused u
reaction ot u Inr c fr.ictlon. This stock fur-
nUlieil

-
nil the nativity teen during thu day

und wns the only ono whoso transu'tlous
reached IIvo figures. The decllnti In Union
I'aclllc wns hnslencd hy the rumor that the
holdings of Sidney Dillon Would bo likely to
come up on the market , about Ui.OjO sbuies In-
nil. . There wns no confirmation of this , how-
ever

¬
, nnd an unexpectedly favorable bank

statementInduced, covering In the lute deal-
ings

¬

with u consequent partial rally , Thu-
Dulutli und Himtb Shore & Atlnntlu stocks
wcro the ono strong point In the market , still
both niiiilo substantial progress In tbo upward
direction. The nmrkut Dually eloscd dull hut
firm nt InsUnlllcunt clmnpcs. generally ,

bid.
The total sains of stocks toilny wore 70.17-

7sbares. . Inclndlng : AtcbUon. I.72J : Krlo. 2r: 0 ;
Lonlsvlllo & Nashville. ; iOoU : Northern I'liclflo-
.urcforrcd.. . l.OtU : Now Knglnnd , 4.400 ; Heading ,
5.50J ; St. Paul , 3i30: : Union 1'aclUe , 2200.

Now York .Market.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK. Juno 18. MONEY ON CALL Eusy ;

no loans : closed offered ut ! ', { per cent.-
1'niMR

.
MEHCANTII.E I'AI-EH 2U4 ! { per cent.-

STEIILINO
.

EXCIIAMU : Qulot butstcudyut$-
4.b7 for bills nnd Jl.bSli for de-
inunil.

-
.

The closing quotations on bonds :

III If.

Ninv York Mining li-

NBwYoitic. . Juno 18. The following nro the
closing mining stock quotations ;

AiluniH Con leo llonicstnku 1.)

A i ca M. S. Co. . . 10'-
JCon.

Horn t'llver Xl'-
jOphlr. Cnl. & Vn U7-

UJH'mlwuocIT.
21C)

. 91-
0Kurukn

Mexican 14 )

Con 1M-

Ilalc.V
Snviiuo 14-
0StanilnnlNorcrosa. . . . 110 ISO

Financial Nutud.
KANSAS CITV, Jlo. , Juno 18. Clearings ,

I'AIIIH. Juno 18. Thrao per cent rentes , OO-

f77ic! for the account.
NEW Oitr.KANS. La. , Juno 18. Blcarlngs ,

$ t9S09j. Markets quiet und unchanged.-
DAfminnc.

.

. Mil- , Juno 18. Cleariius. $1,093-
2JHs

, -
balances. W04,8s7 : money , 0 percent.

New Yonic. Juno 18. OloarlnzM. |10l2ii.ilO: : ;
balances. J"70I.77I : for the wuoic , clourlngs ,

KW1.NKMOIJ balances , W8,745,00 ; .

CINCINNATI , (J. . Juno 18. Money. 33 per
cent. Now York exchange , i!: o premium.-
Qleurlngp

.
, 2.77510 ) ! for week , Jl ! ,0f , GJU ; lastyenr, tlVKiM jO.

NEW YOIIK. Juno 18. The exports of Hpcclo
from the port of Nnw York during the past
week amounted to t7010.7i !) . of which JT.ISWJj-
WIIH In eold and KIJ7.07U In silver. The Imparts
of HiK-cIo wore & 7.B8' ' , of which 19,171)) wai In
gold and $ i7,710 In silver.-

HUSTON
.

, .Maaa. , Juno 18. Cloarlnzs. ? 2)) , : .' . -
Ill ) ; balances , f.4OSIJ! ; money , 2 per cent ; ex-

chaii''oon
-

New York , lOe discount per SI.OOJj
for the week , clourlngs , 3 7,4SS, '.' 3 ; balances ,
f,8WIMi!) for the corrcapondliu weolc last
year , clearings. i.t'Jll.lHi ) ; balances , * Li.UOio'ii.-

ST.

: .

. Louis , Mo. . Juno 18. Olourlirxs. IR''IO.O.VJ ;

balances , Ua8,3l5 : eloarlngs thlB week. ?;: ) , -
U44,01li) balnnecB , 1.801315 ; elnarlnsia for the
corresponding week lust pour , J2J.r) t.ri5S : bal-
Liices.

-
. S-MI'.M'.i. Money , ( inlet nt i&i per

cent. Exchange on New York , higherDJO pre ¬

mium.-
JillCADO

.

( , III. , Juno 18. Money onsy nt ! l4-
I

!

© per cent on o.ill nnil 4Sii&5 t percent on-
tli.io loans ; clourlngB. tl.Mllll.bJl ; for tha week ,
J111117181.) York exchange , firm ut : ilo-
promliim , sterllir. exehuiiKUi tlrm at tl.67Jiulxty-dtty bllla. 8I.88JU for Hlg.it drufta-

.DoWltt's

.

Stiriaparllla donroys aucn pol
sons ax scrofula , sit In dtaoua , czania , rhou-
matuia. . Its tlaisly usoauvoi many lives.

WHERE TO WOK SHIP.

Churches nnd Wlmt They Otrur for tlio-
hublmtli. .

Trinity Cathedral , ElKhtaenth street and
Capitol avenue Very Ilov. C. II. Gardner ,

dean. Holy communion , 8 a. in. ; Sunday
school , 0:45: a. m , : morning prayer , litany and
sermon , 11 a. m. ; evening prayer und ser-
mon

¬

, 7:4.ri p. m-

.I'lymoutb
.

Congregational church , corner
Twoutloth and Bpcncor streets Mlus
Pauline Hoot , M. D , , of the Madura mission ,

will speaK on mU&lonary work in India , Dr.
Hoot U a verv Interesting speaker. In tno
evening tbo pastor will prcaoli. The public
are cordially invltod to attend both eorvloei ,

Welsh Presbyterian Church Twonty-lllth
and Indiana streets Hov. J , Mortals Hlch-
nrds

-

of Chicago preaches ai 10:31): a.m. aud
7:30 p.m.

The Now Grant Street Christian Church-
Corner Grant and North Twenty sixth
itroetf.will bo dedicated tomorrow afternoon
ut il o'clock. Dr. D. H. Uungan , T. A.
Hodges , T. K , C'ramblat and other preacher *

will be preteut. Dr. Uutigftu , president of

Cotnor university , will preach the dedicatory
ormon. Hedges nnd Coon , the evangelists ,

nro holding successful revival services In the
church. About thirty hnvo been added to
the new congregation , The meetings will
continue two or throe wceitu longer.

The Nebraska Homo for tlio Agod.l 413
North Twonty-novcnth street. Services nt
4 p.m. Ilov. LocKwood ,

Unlvcrsnllst Church Corner Nineteenth
nnd Lottirop Rtrccts. Services nt 10:1.: ) run.-
nnd

.
7:4.1: p.m. Sunday school nt 12 m. Morn-

ing
¬

subject, "Aggressive Chnmctor of-
Truth' " evening subject , "Who Are the
Childronof God ! " All nro Invited. Hov.W-
.I'Vanklln

.
Smith , pastor.

First Christian Church Corner Cnnltol-
nvanun nnd Twentieth Mreot. Ilov. T. 1-
3.Crnmblett

.

, pastor. 1'rcachlng at 10:30 H.' in-

.nnd
.

S p. m , Sumlny school at 12 m. Young
People's Society of Christian Kmlcnvor at-
T n. m. Dr. 1) . H. Uungnn , president of-
Cotnor university , will preach in the morn-
Ing.

-
. All are Invltod to bo present ,

8t. Mark's Lvungolicul Lutheran Church-
Corner of Twenty-tint nnd Durdolte streets
Ilov. J. S. Dotwcller, U.D. , pastor. Service ,
at lOiiiU n. in. nna 8 p. tn. Sunday school at-
noon. . The morning sermon will bo for the
children : "A llttlo child shall load them. "
Evening sermon , "Crossing ovnr Jordan. "

All Saints Church Corner Twentysixth-
nnd Howard streets. T. J. Mncktiy , rector.
Morning service S nnd 11 o'clock , evening
services p. in. Sermon topic morning : "Tho-
iHirnlne Hush. " Sermon toplo evening :
' The Duty of Soclotv to the Criminal. "
Young icon nnd strangers welcome *.

Southwestern Lutheran Church Twenty-
sixth street between Popploton nnn Woo-
lworth

-

avenues , Hov. Luther M. Ktthns ,
pastor. Services nt 11 n. in. on "Tho Shadow
of Peter , " nnd nt 8 p. in , "Consider the
Hoglnnlngs. " Children's day services ut-
J.m: p. m.

First Presbyterian ChurchSeventeenth-
nnd Uodgo streets. Ilov. S. A. Mnrtln , will
preach nt 10:31): ) a. m. aud S p. in. Sunday
school at noon. Young People's Koctoty of
Christian Endeavor mooting at 7 p. m. Morn-
Inir

-
offering for I'rcsbytarlnn hospital.-

ICnox
.

Presbyterian Church Corner Nine-
teenth nnd Ohio streets. Preaching morn-
ing

¬

nnd evening by the pastor , Hev. Asn-
Lenrd. . At morning services , administration
of the Lord's supper nnd reception of now
members. Evening service , subject , "13nbo-
lBuilders. ."

People's' church , on Ktghtoenth itroot be-

tween California nnd Webster Preaching
at 10:80: n. in. nnd 8 p. in. by the pastor , Hov.
Charles W. Savldge. Subject In the morn-
ing

¬

, "Men of Faith nnd Their Work. " Sub-
ject

¬

lu the evening , "Sudden CoiU'orslon. "
Uoatsfrco. All arc welcome. Sunday school
ntUOp.: !! m-

.Westminster
.

Prosbytorlan Church Twen-
tyninth

¬

nnd Mason streets. The pastor ,

Hov. John GordonD.D. , pastor , will preach
nt 10:30: a. m. on the Presbyterian hosnltnl In
Omaha , and nt 8 p. in. Subject"Hosting
plnccs but no Terminals." Sundnyschool at
12 m. Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor lit" : 15 p. m-

.Cyntha
.

Christian church , 4318 Nicholas
street Joseph Shields , pastor. Service * nt
10:80: n. m. nnd 8 p. m. Young People's So-
ciety

¬

of Christian Endeavor at 7:15: p. m.
Sunday school nt 12 in. Morning subject :

"Jesus in Man Is the liopo of the World. "
Evening subject : "Sinners Transformed. "
The Swede brethren hold services In the
basement at 1U a. m. nnd S p. m.

South Tenth street Methodist Episcopal
church , corner Tenth nnd Plerco streets.-
Hov.

.

. Alfred Hodgolts , D.D. , pastor.
Preaching by Hov. J. L. Piorson at 10 : ! !0
and S p. m. Sunday school at 12 in. Class
meeting at 10 n. m and T p. m.

Church of the Good Shepherd ( Episcopal. )
corner Twentieth nnd Ohio streets. J. P. D ,

Llwyd rector. Holy Communion 8 n. ro.
Morning prayer nnd sermon 11 n. m.
Evening prayer and sermon. 8 p. m.
Morning top'c' : "Unconscious Inlluenco. "
Sonta f reo to nil.

Unitarian church , Savontoonth nnd Cnss
streets Morning service commencing nt
10:45.: Proachlng by the pastor , Hov. IV ow-
ton M. Mnnn. Sunday school at 12 oclock.-

Frco
, .

Church of S. Matthias ( Episcopal )

South Tenth street nnd Worthington Plueo,

Hov. Alex W.Macnnb.prlost-ln-chnrgo , First
Sunday nfterTrinlty. Holy communion 7am.
Sunday school and blblo class ''Jlo: n. m.
Matins , lltuny nnd sermon 11 n. m. Even-
song

¬

and sermon 7:33: p. m. Hev. L. I. Smith
of Toronto , Ont. , will preach morning nnd
evening.

Southwest Presbyterian church , corner of
Twentieth nnd Loavonwcrth streets Chil-
dren's

¬

Day services will bo hold Sunday
morning nt 10i: !) ). Sunday school at 4 p. m-

.Al
.

! are cordially invited to attend both ser ¬

vices.-
St.

.

. John's Episcopal church , corner ot-
Twentysixth and Franklin streets Hov. J.-

C

.
) . Ferris , rector. First Sunday af tnr Trini-

ty.
¬

. Holy cucharist , 7:30: n. m. Morning
prayer , litany nnd sermon , 11 o'clock. Evon-
ine

-
prayer and sermon , 7:45.

Clifton Hill Sunday school , corner of
Clifton street nnd Military road. Every
Sunday at 3 p. m. Classes for old aud-
young. . Everybody cordially Invited.

Clifton Hill Prcsbytcrmn church , corner
of Clifton street und Military road.
Divine service at 4 p. m. , conducted on Sun-
day

¬

first bvitov. Mr. Sterling of Liowaavonuo-
Prosoyterlan church , .nil are earnestly
urged to como.

Both Eden Baptist , church , Park avenue ,
near Leavonworth Morning nt 10:30: the
Sunday school will have their "Children's
day" exorcises. Preaching nt 8 p. m. Ser-
mon

-
by the pastor , Hov. E , N. Harris. Bap-

tism
¬

at the close of the evening service. All
scats free nnd every ono welcome.

Park Avenue United Presbyterian church
corner Park avenue und Juckscm street.-

Hov.
.

. J. A. Henderson pastor. Preaching nt
10:30: a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school ut 12-
m. . Young people's mooting at 7:15.: Scats
nil free. All are xvolcomo.

First Baptist church , corner Fifteenth nnd
Davenport streets. Preaching Sunday morn-
ing

¬

and evening. 10:150: nnd 8 o'clock. Hov.-
L.

.
. M. Wooodruff , D.D. , of Elgin , 111. , who

has been engaged to preach until the coming
of the now pastor , Dr. W. P. Hillings , will
occupy the pulpit morning nnd evening.
Sunday school follows tbo morning service.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. Young
people's meeting Friday evenlnir. Hov. Dr-
.Hillings

.
has returned to hlsMllwauuoo homo

from his vacation and expects to Dcgln work
with the First church hero August 1.

Second Presbyterian church , corner
Twenty-fourth nnd Nicholas streets Ser-
vices

¬
nt 100: ! ! ii. m. Sermon by Hov. W. A-

.SpnuldltiR
.

of Spokane , Wash ,

Tin : MAUKIT.-

rNSTRUMENTS

.

placed on record Juno 18 ,
L ISM ;

WAUHANTV. DCEP3-
.I'ODpIoton

.

I'ark Ilulldlns association to-
J.onlB II rail ford , lot 17 , block 17 , 1'op-
ploton

-
park. $ oo-

II
;

I'uyno nnd wlfo to Alfred Mlllanl-
.litr

.
. Lafnyeltu place. 0,03-
0Melnrnth to Andrew Itosowutur ,

lots 22. 20. 27 und 21) , Anlsfiold ndd. 11,00-
3N J Curpentorund hnsbiind In 1'ruderlck

Mans * , lot 2i , block 2. J1' llainmond'H 2,10-
0J T Murphy und wife to Mary Itlloy , lot

12. Axfiird'sndd. 0,500
Mary Itlloy nnd husband to C A titarr.

sumo. 0,50-
0Johnnnni: Sweeney el. ill to flnstav I'r-

Knir etui , tux lot 28 In uw 1515. H !. 0,003-
B K CrU'kmoru to J'opplotnn Park Buildi-

n.
-

.; association , lot 10 , block 7 , 1'opplu-
ton park. 2.50)-

Hiuno to same , lot 10 , block I , same. .' , & ' ) )

11 K Motcalf nnd husband to L 1 Moe-
nliiH

-
, lot 12 , blo'-k "A , " Hnunderi &

Illmebainib's. WO-

II Ii TliomiiH :iid: wlfo to I' A , e '
lot 5 , and ull lut 0, block 2.' , Orchard
Hill. &S-

5Mutlnra (JIurliHon to N U Uavln , O..i Ha in-
iiWBvUl.tll.! . . , ,. ,. 2-

Kiimo to M C Mll'spaugli' , O.SIWIu In Hitino 2-

II K Cuily und wlfo to Katlu lieorne, lot
II , block 1 , Walnut Hill. . , .. 5,500

M W Humors to K 11 Allen , lot 10. block
M , South Omaha. 200-

II K Dullols to H U Bancroft , lot 21. block
a. 1'oitlaml I'liico. ,.. COD

Same to Nels Andorbon , lot jj: , block 2 ,
Kiuno. ,. COO

J U Lnkn nnd wife to J A Wukcdold , lots
IX 17. ItVJ and 21 , I.nko & T'siidd. 5,009

couth Omuhn company to-
Wehror , lot 3, block 317 , Honth
Omaha. 1,0X1

F A and wlfo to Mrs J A Bain , o'.i
InUQnnciO. blook 22. Orchard Mill . 700

LIO NIlHon to J J Cumlnu , lot 71)), supl
plat to Fiilrnioinit place. 630r C 1'routor unit husband tn Oliarled-
Bw.inson.eMft loU 111 and H , block I ,
Lake's uild ( ex 12ft lot H ). 3,00-

01'J llyurauiid wife to riqnlro Cox , Iot7 ,
block "It , " I.n wu'i add , .. 4,000

titnte Dank of Council lilulfs to-
J L Ulcc , 0125-Uaof (ll nUof ot of-
nw sw anil u H.y u of w 10.U u ol no w-

1KIUI3. 1

J U Kleoundhusbnndtol'OO sen , HIIIIIU 3,000
I'OOUnn to . I 1 , Ulce , lots 10 and 11 ,

block "G ," Hamilton & It's ndd , . . . , , , . . 2,200
QUIT CLAIM ItKKVi ,

M A Miinloy .to O M Mitnloy. n 10) feet
loth , block in , Wllcox'H'-M add. 1,10-

0AiiKuntu iiiihurlow to Charles Hehurtow ,
lot 5, blook U , Droxol'smib. , , . 1-

DKKIM. .
Ii A Itath (Bpcolal miititor ) to H.I Tbotns-

i'ii.
-

. n lot 1' ', block 0, Hoibach'u 2nd
add. ,. 1,32-

1Totil amount of transfers. J07.7M

BUSY DAY IN THE COURTS

Several Important Oases Decided by the
District Judges Yesterday ,_ ,

APPROACHING END OF THE MAY TERM

The Mny Term ot Court |; to n
All Docket * In Clooil Slmpc :

the CVtmliml Todny't
Court discs.

The ninety jurors , who for thvco wcekt-
hnvo patiently listened to ttio tnlos of woo , ni-
tokl b.v litigants nnU witnesses , who Imvo
patiently listened to ttio eloquence of law-

j'ers
-

and ttm wonls of wisdom Broken by-
thoJudge , wore discharged yesterday morn *

Ing , and next Motidny ninety inoro niou
will report for duty ntul to till tliolr places.

The coming of those men sucRosts Itself in
the iniiuls of the Jutigo nnil the lawyers that
the May term ot the district
court Is noarlng the end. The
men who report Monday will Ml-
ut.tll July 1)) when they will bo discharged.
After that date the Judges having the law
nnd equity dockets will dispose of n few
manors that can bo tried to the court , but
they will crowd the business In ortlor to not
through , Hint they may hlo thomsolvci to
the mountains or the lakes , whcro they will
remain duriiiK the healed term.

Judge Davis Is not so fortunate as his as-
sociates

¬

, for lie can sco nothing but hard
work , warm weather nnd long hour,* upon
the bencli In sight. Ho Is determined to
clear tlio criminal docket baforo ftoulUni ! any
shady rotrcnt , and with that end In view ho
will work through the coming thrco weeks ,
after which ho will huvo a
Jury drawn cspochilly for his court.
This Jury will report on .luno 11 and
remain until July II , iryliiR criminal onuses.
Then the term will end and the ] udgo will
depart for so mo place thai is cooler than the
Kroiit court room-

.Tlio
.

City Won Hits Case-
.hidgo

.

Hopowcll yesterday hamlod down
an opinion In the uaso ot 1) . It. Wood and
others against the city , In which the Irons ,
urer was restrained from collecting the tax
levied to pay the damages hrislni ; from the
opening of North Twenty-second street from
the south line ot tax lot thirty-six to tho.
south line of E. V. Smith's addition' .

Some months ago the ulty council passed
an ordinance with u view to opening the
street. At the same time ihnt body assessed
tbo damages against the abutting
property nnd ognlrist property both
north and south of the now struct. Later
on the council sat ns u uoru-u of equalization
to ussoss damages and boncllta , but the
plaintiffs failed to appear , though they filed
a protest against the assessment. The coun-
cil

¬

continued with its labors and
found thai the damages amounted to
about $20,000 , which paid for the
land In tax lot ll! ( which was taken
for street purposes. This amount was as-
sessed

¬

ns special benefits against tno prop-
erty

¬
of the plalutlfTs ana then they onjomod

Its collection. lu tticlr petition they nllcgod
that Ilia proceedings of the council were Ir-
regular

¬

, ttmt the notice was not according
to law and thai they had no notteo-
of what property was liable.-
In

.
passing upon the cnso Judeo HopowoU

said that the plaintiffs could not plead lack
of notincatlon , for they had tiled n protest ,
which they presented to the council when
it sut as n board of equalization. The court ,
ho said , could rovlow the action of the
council only when fraud was charged ,
for while sitting as a board
of equalization the body was clothed with
judicial power. lu this case the bonollts as-
sessed

¬

only equaled the damages nnd tliero
was no reason why tbo injunction should bo-
continued. . The plaintiffs at once gave no-
tice

¬

of an appeal to the Rupromo court and
wore clvon lorty days ill which to prepare
their bill of exceptions.-

Ami
.

ThlH Ono WIIN I.nnt.
While the city won In ono case tried before

Jud 0 Hopowoll , It was knocked out in an-
other.

¬

. Colonel Flndloy owns n lot , in the
vicinity of Ulovonth and Jucltson streets and
It Is in what Is known as the permanent side-
walk

¬

district. Some tlmo ao the
Hoard of I'd olio Works 'declared
the old wooden walk which was
upon two sides of the lut a nulsanco. At
the same time they invited hlds for putting
down a permanent walk whcro the wooden
ono had remained and gone into decay.
About this tlmo Colonel Findley contracted
with John Grant to lay a stone walk ,

which ho intended to put down as
soon as the lot was graded. When that
tlmo arrived , (Jrnnl went upon tbo ground to-
do his work , but was surprised to llnd Ford
and Hughes , the city contractors , ahead of-
him. . This was reported to John T. Cathors ,
Finley's agent , and the Injunction restrain-
ine

-
the city from doing the work was issuod.

Judge Hopowoll continued the order
in force , deciding that tbo owner could
lay n walk nround his own pronorty , to long
as lhatsamo walk complied with the require-
ments

¬

of the city ordinances.
After l.iuvyor IJnvIs Agoin.

Not long nco Attorney John I >
. Davis was

caught In some peculiar transactions In con-
nection

¬
wltn the robbcrv of a Swcdo nt

the St. Clnlr hotel. At'that tlmo inero
was considerable talk of riding Mr. Davis
out of the profession , hut ho cscapad by tlio
skin of his teeth nnd was allowed to remain
ns n member of the bar. That inado Dnvia-
'eel happy , but ho Is not BO-

liuppy now , a ? ho has boon
called upon to explain whether there
uro any good reasons why ho should not bo-

disbarred. . Judge frvine Is the party who
ma started out to take the scalp locks from
Mr. Davis" head and the causa of the trouble
Is this : Some tlmo ngo , In n case which was
pending before the Judge , the plaintiff , who
was n nonrosldout, wus required to Ilia-
n cost bond within llfloon days. Uoforo the
tlmo had expired the bond was Illod , but
Davis , who represented the other side ,
slipped in , told the Judijo Hint the plnlntlfl
hud not complied with the Instructions
of the court and nuccocded In hav-
ing

¬

the case dismissed from the
docket. At the time Judge Irvlno
asked Davis If ho had thoroughly
investigated the facts und know that the
bond hud not boon illed. Davis replied that
ho had and that no bond wax on fllo. Yester-
day

¬

the othcir attorney , the ono representing
the plaintiff, discovered what hud happened
and raised n row. Ho ' carried
the court Illcs to Jud u Irvlno and
showed him that the bond had bean on Ilia in
the clerk's ollloo several days prior to tbo-
dismissal. . Thnt uus the straw that broke
the camel's haclc , as it wore. Judge Irvine is
usually slow to ungcr, but this tlmo ho was
not in bis usuul ninlcahlo mood. Ho said that
any attorney who would willfully dccolvu the
court ought to bo prohibited from practicing
luw. An order wiis ut once entered upon tha
docket citing Davis to appear and show
causa why ho Miouhl not bo disbarred. Tbo
bar committee was also Instructed to take
hold of the cube and gather the evidence ,

AfiiiliiHt tlio .Motor Cniiipiiny ,

In Judge Ferguson's court the Jury
bad heard the case of J. S. Cameron against
the Omaha Street Hallway company found
for the plaintiff ana returned u vordlct for
$501)) . Cameron sued tor $.1000. Acouploot
years airo tie wan driving on Hlnnoy Htroot ,
and ut the intersection of Twenty-fourth was
Htrucl : by u motor car.-

In
.

tlio Criminal Ilrnnrli.-

Hlnhard
.

Hlco , Jninos Murpby , Jeff Dongs ,
Will Fusgoll , Jcsglo Jones and L. Murks
were all put Into the prisoner * ', dock , Hloo
was oaargod with huvlng stolen $11)) worth of
Jewelry from the rcnldonco of Mrs. J , C. Wol-
mar , Murphy vvus accused of huvlng nearly
beaten tha llto out of Lottie May. The
two boys , Jell Hang * and Will Fosiell , wore
supposed to hnvo burglarized John L. Heed's'
barn In the night tlmo und carried away
property of the value of $10 , conslnllng of a
lawn mower , a rake and a ulclilo-
.Josslo

.
Jones , n girl of color ,

a person who robbed Herman Honker ,

n Swede from Wulioo , of flU'.i and
lj. Marks , accused of writing without any
authority the numo of Uutsard IJrothor* to a-

o check , ail pleaded not guilty.
John Durke , a forlorn looking individual

with ono wooden leg , acknowledged that ho
forged the Jlrui naino of Farrell & Co. to a
check for $10, For thin act of ponmanshlp-
bo was ordered to the penitentiary to do ouo-
yoar'u ttmo.

Next Saturday was the date fixed for
bonrliiK arguments for a now trial lu the cam
of tno btato UKnltin John J. Wills.-

In
.

the caio of tha stuto uualiibt I) , F, Wad-
eon a motion for a now trial was urguoU aud-
ttio matter takun under uilviiomont.


